Poyang Lake basin is one of the most frequently affected areas by a variety of flood or drought events in China. Satellite-based precipitation data have greatly improved their temporal and spatial resolution in recent years, but the short length of records limited their applications in some fields. This paper compared and evaluated the creditability of using a short period data series to estimate the statistics characteristics of long period data series and investigated the usefulness of TRMM rainfall data for monitoring the temporal and spatial distribution of flood/drought classes by the Z index method in Poyang Lake basin. The results show that (1) the 1998-2010 data series are sufficiently robust to depict the statistics characteristics of long period data; (2) the intraannual distribution and interannual variability of flood/drought classes based on TRMM rainfall data matched well with the results from rain gauges data; (3) the spatial agreement between TRMM and interpolated gauges rainfall varied with the precipitation characteristics; and (4) TRMM rainfall data described the similar spatial pattern of flood/drought classes with the interpolated gauges rainfall. In conclusion, it is suitable and credible for flood/drought classes evaluation based on the TRMM rainfall data in Poyang Lake basin.
Introduction
Poyang Lake, the largest freshwater lake in China, is located in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River and directly exchanges water and interacts with the Yangtze River [1] . The discharges from Poyang Lake through a channel in its northern part into the Yangtze River are higher than the total runoff from the Yellow River, Haihe River, and Huaihe River and play an important role in water security and ecosystem security for the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River [2] . In recent decades, the lake and its surrounding catchments have suffered from frequent droughts and floods, especially in 1990s and 2000s [3] [4] [5] . These severe drought and flood events have caused severe economic losses and serious damages to towns and farms or even human death [6, 7] and have raised concerns for the lake ecology and local water resources management [8] . Therefore, it is necessary to monitor the development and spatial distribution of floods and droughts in Poyang Lake basin for prevention and mitigation of flood/drought disaster.
Satellite can continuously monitor the precipitation over a large area and receive the rainfall data in near real time. Recent development in global and regional satellite-based precipitation products has greatly improved their application in a broad fields, such as, hydrological processes modeling [9] [10] [11] , precipitation distribution characteristics analysis [12] , weather processes analysis [13] , latent heat analysis [14] , and soil erosion calculation [15] . This is mainly due to the increased temporal and spatial resolution of satellite-based precipitation data and also due to improved accuracy resulting from new methods to merge various data sources such as radar, microwave, and thermal infrared remote sensing [10, 16, 17] . Especially, the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) satellite precipitation data, with higher quality 2 Advances in Meteorology than other satellite-based precipitation products, have been recommended to apply in scientific researches [18] and are also expected to offer an alternative to ground-based rainfall estimates in the present and the foreseeable future [19] .
Recently, several attempts have been made to monitor the drought or flood using TRMM rainfall data. For example, Du et al. [20] adopted a synthesized drought index integrating MODIS and TRMM data to monitor the droughts in Shandong Province, China. Vernimmen et al. [21] evaluated and corrected the bias of satellite rainfall data for drought monitoring in Indonesia. Zeng et al. [22] also evaluated the application of TRMM rainfall in drought monitoring in the Lancang River basin. Naumann et al. [23] investigated the uncertainties of monitoring drought conditions using TRMM data in Africa. However, the Poyang Lake basin has received far less attention and the similar researches were seldom, which did not satisfy the demands of floods protection and regulation or droughts mitigation and ensuring the water safety in areas around the lake. On the other hand, the effects of short period TRMM records on estimation of statistics characteristics and the cumulative probability function are still unclear. AghaKouchak and Nakhjiri [24] has combined the TRMM data with long-term Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) observations to avoid the limitation of short records of TRMM data for drought monitoring and analysis, but other previous studies did not take these limitations into account.
Therefore, the objectives of the study are designed to (1) compare the statistics characteristics between a short period and a long period data series and determine the creditability of using the 1998-2010 data series to estimate the cumulative probability function and (2) investigate the usefulness of TRMM rainfall data for monitoring the temporal and spatial distribution of flood/drought classes by the index method in Poyang Lake basin. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section details of the study area, climate, and data as well as methods used in the study are described with the help of cited references. In Section 3, major results are presented and discussed, and Section 4 summarizes the conclusions.
Study Area and Methods

Study Area and Data.
The Poyang Lake, connected to the Yangtze River, lies on the northern border of the Jiangxi Province, China, and receives water flows mainly from five rivers, Xiushui River, Ganjiang River, Fuhe River, Xinjiang River, and Raohe River, and discharges into the Yangtze River ( Figure 1 ). The total drainage area of the water systems is 16.22 × 10 4 km 2 , accounting for 9% of the drainage area of the Yangtze River basin. The topography in basin varies from highly mountainous and hilly areas (maximum elevation of about 2200 m above sea level) to alluvial plains in the lower reaches of the primary watercourses. Headwater of these rivers is located in boundaries of the east, south, and west of the Jiangxi Province that is surrounded by high mountains. The wide alluvial plains surrounding Poyang Lake and the broad alluvial valleys of the tributary streams are Raohe River P o y a n g L a k e Xiushui River Fuhe River China Y a n g tz e R iv e r Figure 1 : Location of Poyang Lake basin and the distribution of rain gauges.
important rice growing regions in Jiangxi Province as well as in China [25] . Poyang Lake basin has a subtropical wet climate characterized with a mean annual precipitation of 1680 mm for the period of 1960-2007 and annual mean temperature of 17.5 ∘ C. Annual precipitation shows a wet and a dry season and a short transition period in between. In response to annual cycle of precipitation, about 59.1% of the annual discharge arrive from March to June, but only 13.7% arrive from October to next January. In normal years, the Poyang Lake can expand to a large water surface of 4000 km 2 with a volume of 320 × 10 8 m 3 in the wet season but shrinks to little more than a river during the dry season [26] .
Satellite-based rainfall data used in this study are TRMM 3B42-V6 daily data at 0.25 ∘ × 0.25 ∘ grid resolution from January 1, 1998, to December 31, 2010 , and the monthly TRMM data are aggregated from the daily rainfall data. The daily gauges rainfall data for 14 national meteorological stations in the Poyang Lake basin during the period 1970-2010 are collected from National Meteorological Information Center of China, which are used to compare the statistics characteristics between a short period and a long period data series and determine the creditability of using the 1998-2010 data series to estimate the cumulative probability function. The distribution of rain gauges in the basin is shown in Figure 1 . These data have been widely used for different studies previously and the quality has been approved to be reliable [1, 2, 27] . We also examined the relation between elevation and rainfall to reflect the difference in mountainous region and in lowlands, but there is no clear evidence that the rainfall changed with elevation in the study region. So, the daily gauges rainfall data are directly interpolated to grid (0.25 ∘ × 0.25 ∘ ) for the whole basin with the method of Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) technique.
Methods.
The index is an extensively used drought index in China, due to its robustness and convenience to calculate, and has been used at monthly time scale as the principal index to monitor drought and flood conditions in different regions of China [28, 29] . Daley believed that the precipitation over a period usually obeys the Gamma distribution, and the probability density function can be converted to a Normal distribution through the following conversion function [30] :
where is the index for the precipitation in the th month, is coefficient of skewness, and is the standardized monthly precipitation. Both and can be calculated from the monthly precipitation of stations; where is the precipitation in the th month, n is the total month, and and are the standard error and mean of precipitation in all month. Each TRMM grid (0.25
is regarded as a ground rain station in the study, same as the treatments of Li et al. [31] , and the index is computed for each grid. Subsequently, the different flood and drought classes are defined based on the index, including the severe flood, moderate flood, slight flood, normal, slight drought, moderate drought, and severe drought [31] . The criterion of classification and index value range for each class of flood/drought was shown in Table 1 .
Results and Discussions
Suitability of TRMM Rainfall for Statistics Characteristics of Long Period Data Series.
Due to the TRMM precipitation data are only available from January 1998 and its short time records are a main limitation for fitting the data to a probability distribution function, we firstly analyzed the consistency of several statistical indices such as mean, maximal, minimal, and standard deviation between a long (1970-2010) and a short period (1998-2010) rain gauges data as well as TRMM data. Considering the relative location of rain gauges in the grid and the spatial distribution in the basin, the comparison was made for two selected gauging station (namely, Nancheng and Ji'an) and their nearest grid, respectively, and the results were shown in Table 2 . It is seen that the average monthly gauge rainfall for long period and short period was 142.4 mm and 145.8 mm at Nancheng station and 127.4 mm and 130.9 mm at Ji'an station. The maximal as well as minimal rainfalls were equivalent for two data sets at Nancheng and Ji'an station. The similar situations were observed further in the comparison of standard deviation. The short period gauge data can present the characteristics of long period records. However, the TRMM rainfall data did not accurately capture the characteristics of gauges rainfall at both Nancheng and Ji'an grid, especially for estimating the maximal rainfall with a large error. Figure 2 shows the histogram of frequencies for the long and short period data at Nancheng and Ji'an station, respectively. It is seen that the distribution of occurrence frequency was similar between using 1970-2010 gauging data set, 1998-2010 gauging data set and TRMM data both at Nancheng and Ji'an station. data for statistics characteristics. Subsequently, the presupposition that the precipitation at a location for a specified time period obey the Gamma distribution was checked by a long and short period data series and TRMM data respectively. Figure 3 shows the Gamma probability-probability (P-P) plot at Nancheng and Ji'an station. The P-P plot compared the empirical cumulative probability of data set with the theoretical cumulative probability of Gamma distribution. It is seen that the plotted points, both from the long period data set and short period data set, lie on x = y diagonal. The coincident cumulative probability function indicated that the precipitation obeys the Gamma distribution, regardless of using long period, short period records or TRMM data. At the same time, the shape and scale parameters of Gamma distribution estimated from the 1970-2010 data set are 1.57 and 0.011 and 1.70 and 0.012 for the 1998-2010 data set and 1.69 and 0.01 for TRMM data at Nancheng station. The similar parameter values were also gained using different data set at Ji'an station. All above analysis indicated that the short period (1998-2010) data are sufficiently robust to depict the statistics characteristics of long period data series. average precipitation accumulation over a period of time (i.e., 1 month), whereas a negative indicates a dry with an average precipitation accumulation below the climatological mean. A value near zero refers to precipitation accumulation near the climatological mean [24] . The flood/drought classes are determined according to the index value ranges as shown in Table 1 . Figure 4 shows the comparison of flood/drought class determined using rain gauges data and TRMM data. It is seen that the flood/drought classes based on monthly TRMM rainfall data oscillate around four (normal), and their interannual variability generally match well with the results from rain gauge data, although it misestimated the flood or drought class in several months. From the results of Figure 4 , we believed that it is feasible to use monthly TRMM rainfall data to determine the variation of flood/drought classes in Poyang Lake basin.
Temporal Variation of Flood/Drought Classes
In order to further analyze the temporal distribution of flood/drought events in intra-annual, the flood/drought classes are reclassified as three types; for example, the severe flood, moderate flood, and slight flood are all classified into flood, and the severe drought, moderate drought, and slight drought are all classified into drought. The flood/drought frequency based on TRMM data and rain gauges data during 1998-2010 at Nancheng and ji'an is shown in Figure 5 . It is seen that the statistical results from TRMM data are close to that from rain gauges data. Moreover, flood events mainly occurred between April and June (occupying about 60% of the total times), which are also the main wet season for the Poyang Lake basin and the heavy rainfall usually resulted in the flood disaster, while drought events mainly happened during October to the next January. The temporal distribution of flood/drought events in intra-annual based on TRMM data is consistent with the intra-annual variation of observed rainfall in Poyang Lake basin, which further indicated that it is fairly reliable to apply TRMM rainfall data to regional flood/drought analysis.
Spatial Agreement between TRMM and Rain Gauges
Rainfall Data. The TRMM data are available over a large area and can reflect the spatial development of flood/drought in real time. So, the presented research is also extended to examine and compare the spatial accuracy of flood/drought events. The monthly rain gauges data are directly interpolated to 0.25 ∘ × 0.25 ∘ grid (same with the resolution of TRMM data) by the IDW technique for the whole basin. Figure 6 shows the comparison of maximum, minimum, mean, and standard deviation between TRMM rainfall and interpolated gauges rainfall. It is seen that both data sets reflected the same variation processes in terms of maximum and mean rainfall. Although a slight difference was exhibited in comparison of minimum and standard deviation, the changing trends based on TRMM data are consistent with that based on rain gauges data. Figure 7 shows the variation of spatial correlation between TRMM and interpolated gauges rainfall. It is seen that the spatial correlation coefficient oscillates around 0.5, and their spatial agreement varied with the precipitation characteristics in different month. So, the study further investigated the relationship of spatial agreement with average monthly rainfall and standard deviation and the results are shown in Figure 8 . It is seen that the points lay in a triangle area. On the one hand, the spatial correlation coefficient lay in a wide range when the rainfall amount and standard deviation are small; on the other hand, the spatial agreement becomes higher with the increasing of rainfall amount and unevenness in spatial distribution. This may be resulted from the sparsity of rain gauges as well as the weakness of the interpolation technique, which did not accurately reflected the spatial characteristics of monthly rainfall when the rainfall amount is small. Figure 9 shows the spatial distribution of flood/drought classes based on the interpolated gauges rainfall and TRMM rainfall data, respectively. The comparison was made in April 2010 (with average rainfall of 340 mm and spatial correlation coefficient of 0.61) and July 2003 (with average rainfall of 38 mm and spatial correlation coefficient of 0.64). In April 2010, the heavy rainfall occurred in the middle area of Poyang Lake basin, traversing from east to the west parts with the monthly rainfall as high as 530 mm, while the lowest one was observed in the southern and northern parts (about 230 mm). Correspondingly, the index showed a high flood risk in the middle parts of the basin than that in southern and northern. The spatial distribution of flood/drought classes derived from TRMM rainfall data also described the same spatial structures, although the slight flood class covered a larger area in southern than that from the interpolated gauges rainfall. Also in July 2003, the similar spatial pattern of flood/drought classes was presented by the interpolated gauges rainfall and TRMM rainfall data, respectively; that is, the slight and moderate drought occurred in the south but normal in the northwest based on both the interpolated gauges rainfall and TRMM rainfall data. Figure 9 suggested that the spatial distribution of flood/drought classes based on TRMM rainfall data agreed with that of interpolated gauges rainfall, and TRMM rainfall data can be used for monitoring the spatial distribution of flood/drought in Poyang Lake basin.
Spatial Distribution of Flood/Drought Classes Based on TRMM Rainfall.
Conclusions
This paper compared and evaluated the statistics characteristics between a short period and a long period data series and investigated the usefulness of satellite-based rainfall data (i.e., TRMM) for monitoring the temporal and spatial distribution of flood/drought classes by the index method in Poyang Lake basin. The results revealed that (1) the 1998-2010 data 8
Advances in Meteorology series have the coincident cumulative probability function with the 1970-2010 data series and are sufficiently robust to depict the statistics characteristics of long period data; (2) the flood/drought classes based on TRMM rainfall data oscillate around four (normal), and their intra-annual distribution and interannual variability generally match well with the results from rain gauge data; (3) the spatial agreement between TRMM and interpolated gauges rainfall varied with the precipitation characteristics in different month, which will become higher with the increasing of rainfall amount and unevenness in spatial distribution; (4) TRMM rainfall data described the similar spatial pattern of flood/drought classes with the interpolated gauges rainfall and can be used for monitoring the spatial distribution of flood/drought in Poyang Lake basin. It should be pointed out that the further studies and researches are still needed in applying the TRMM rainfall data to monitoring flood/drought in the watershed. It is likely that the results presented in this study cannot fully demonstrated the spatial and temporal distribution characteristics of flood/drought in Poyang Lake basin and also may not completely accorded with the actual flood/drought events. But, TRMM rainfall data have its inherent advantages in depicting the spatial distribution of rainfall in large-scale watersheds than ground rain gauges, the presented study provided a new technique or approach to flood/drought monitoring at the large-scale watersheds.
